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Abstract: Den entranceand emergencedates of grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) in the GreaterYellowstone Ecosystem are importantto management
agencies that wish to minimize impactsof humanactivities on bears. Currentestimatesfor grizzly beardenningevents use datathatwere collected
from 1975-80. We updatethese estimatesby includingdataobtainedfrom 1981-99. We used aerialtelemetrydatato estimateweek of den entryand
emergenceby determiningthe midpointbetween the last known active date and the first known date denned,as well as the last known date denned
and the first known active date. We also investigatedpost emergencemovementpatternsrelativeto den locations. Mean earliestand latest week of
den entry and emergencewere also determined. Den entryfor females began duringthe fourthweek in September,with 90% dennedby the fourth
week of November. Earliestden entryfor males occurredduringthe second week of October,with 90% dennedby the second week of December.
Mean week of den entryfor knownpregnantfemales was earlierthanmales. Earliestweek of den entryfor knownpregnantfemales was earlierthan
otherfemales and males. Earliestden emergencefor males occurredduringthe first week of February,with 90% of males out of dens by the fourth
week of April. Earliestden emergencefor females occurredduringthe thirdweek of March;by the first week of May, 90% of females had emerged.
Male bears emergedfrom dens earlierthanfemales. Denning perioddifferedamong classes and averaged 171 days for females thatemergedfrom
dens with cubs, 151 days for other females, and 131 days for males. Known pregnantfemales tended to den at higher elevations and, following
emergence,remainedat higherelevation until late May. Females with cubs remainedrelativelyclose (<3 km) to den sites until the last 2 weeks in
May. Timing of denningevents was similarto previousestimatesfor this and othergrizzly bearpopulationsin the southernRocky Mountains.
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Denning behavior in bears has been described as an
elaboratebedding process that probablyevolved in response to adverse environmentalconditions, primarily
seasonal lack of food and unfavorableweather(Mystrud
1983). Nelson andBeck (1984) separatedthe physiological aspectsof denningfromthe behavioral. They characterized denning as the physical act of reducingmobility
and presumably conserving energy by entering a constructedor naturalcavity, and hibernationas the physiological adaptationsthat allow bears to survive without
food orwaterwhile in dens. Folket al. (1976) andHellgren
(1998) consideredursidstruehiberators andpossibly the
most highly refinedexample of this phenomenon.
Timingof denentryandemergenceis animportantfacet
of grizzly bear managementin the GreaterYellowstone
Ecosystem (GYE). Grizzly bearsare sensitive to human
disturbanceat den sites, particularlyif disturbancesare
correlatedwith the timing of den entry (Craigheadand
Craighead1972). Mace andWaller(1997) speculatedthat
the greatestpotentialfor disturbanceto grizzly bears by
snowmobilerswas duringthe springwhen females with
cubs of the year were still confinedto the vicinity of dens
or afterbearshad moved to gentlerterrainmore suitable
to snowmobiling. Withinthe boundariesof Yellowstone
National Park(YNP), motorizedwinter recreationis restrictedto existing roadsandoccursduringwintermonths
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(late Dec-early Mar). Similarrestrictionsdo not exist on
National Forest lands surroundingYNP with the exception of designatedwilderness,which prohibitsmotorized
use. To minimize disturbanceto bears, land managers
makingdecisions regardingopeningor closing of winteruse seasonsrequirethebest availableinformationon chronology of denning events and patterns of spring
movements.
The InteragencyGrizzlyBearStudyTeam(IGBST)has
been investigatinglife history aspects of grizzly bearsin
the GYE since 1975. Judd et al. (1986) previously described denning chronology using data collected during1975-80. Here we present a summary of denning
chronology for different classes of grizzly bears in the
GYE that includes data from 1975-99. We also present
patternsof post-denningmovementsfor differentclasses
of bears.

STUDYAREA
Our study area (centeredat 44.64?N, 110.52?W)contained approximately37,500 km2in the states of Wyoming, Montana,and Idaho and encompassed YNP and
portionsof 6 NationalForests that surroundit. A major
portionof the occupiedgrizzlybearhabitatwithinthe area
is designatedas the Yellowstone Grizzly Bear Recovery
Zone (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1993). The majority of grizzly beardenningactivity was containedwithin
the 23,850 km2recoveryzone (Fig. 1).
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(Green et al. 1997, Mattson 1997), elk calves, and cutthroattrout (Oncorhynchusclarki). Elk calves are obtained throughpredationduringlate May throughearly
July (Guntherand Renkin 1990, Mattson 1997). Spawning cutthroattrout are also obtained throughpredation
during mid May through July (Reinhart and Mattson
1990). Seeds from whitebarkpine (Kendall 1983) and
army cutworm moths (Euxoa auxiliaris; Mattson et al.
1991) are importantlate summerand fall foods. An inverserelationshipbetweenannualfall whitebarkpine seed
productionand human-causedgrizzly bearmortalityhas
been demonstrated(Mattsonet al. 1992).
Recent studies using '5N and '3C isotopes from hair
samplesfrom GYE grizzly bears suggests thatmeat may
constituteas muchas 79%and45% of the annualdiet for
malesandfemales,respectively(Jacobyet al. 1999). There
is also evidence that suggests meat from ungulates becomes more importantduringyears with poor whitebark
pine cone crops (Mattson1997).

I
Fig. 1. Location of the Yellowstone Grizzly Bear Recovery
Zone (shaded) in Idaho, Montana,and Wyoming, USA.

METHODS

Geographicallythe GYE includes headwatersof the
Missouri-Mississippi,Snake-Columbia,andGreen-Coloradoriver systems, the Yellowstone Plateau,and 14 surroundingmountainranges(MarstonandAnderson1991).
Elevationsin the recoveryzone rangefrom 1,307 to 3,809
m and average 2,450 m. Marstonand Anderson(1991)
suggested that notable changes between forested terrain
of the mountainsand rangelandsof surroundingbasins
occur at 2,130 m. Cover types vary from alpine meadows above timberline,which occur at 2,900 m (Romme
and Turner1991), and whitebarkpine (Pinus albicaulis)
on high-elevation timbered slopes (2,600-2900 m),
throughsubalpinefir (Abies lasiocarpa) on mid slopes
(2,200-2,600 m), to lowerelevationlodgepolepine (Pinus
contorta)andDouglas-fir(Pseudotsugamenziesii)cover
types (1,900-2,200 m). Sage (Artemisiatridentata)dominatedcomplexes areprevalenton mid-elevationplateaus
and low elevation valley bottoms.
Mean maximum and minimum temperaturesat Lake
Ranger Station near the center of YNP are -5.3?C and
-16.6?CduringJanuaryand21.7?Cand3.5?CduringJuly
(Temperature and Precipitation Station [TAPS],
Yellowstone Lake, Wyoming, USA, 1948-99, unpublisheddata). Precipitationaverages51.3 cm annually,with
420.6 cm falling as snow, mostly in October-April. The
frost-freeperiodrangesfrom 60-90 days at lower elevations. In alpine zones, frost may occur at any time.
Importantspringfoods availableto bearsafterdenemergence include carrionfrom winter-killedungulates,primarily elk (Cervus elaphus) and bison (Bison bison)

The IGBST has captured, radio-instrumented, and
trackedgrizzly bears in the GYE annually since 1975.
We used culverttrapsor Aldrichleg-hold snaresto capturebears. All grizzly bearsexcept dependentoffspring
(cubs or yearlings)capturedduringresearchtrappingefforts were radio-instrumented.Adult bearswere usually
instrumentedwith radiocollars(Telonics,Mesa, Arizona,
USA) with breakawaycotton inserts. Independentsubadultbearswere instrumentedwith expandablecollars or
glue-on hair transmitters. Blanchard(1985) described
methods used to capture and radiomarkbears. Aerial
methods used to determineden entry and emergence of
radiotaggedbears were describedby Juddet al. (1986).
Since 1986, the primaryobjective for monitoringgrizzly
bearsby the IGBSThas been to estimatesurvivorshipand
fecundity. Because of this, frequencyof radiomonitoring
flights was reducedby half duringlate fall (10 vs. 5 days),
winter,andearlyspring(14 vs. 7 days)fromthatdescribed
by Juddet al. (1986). Nevertheless,the additionof 2 decades of data substantiallyincreased sample sizes over
those used by Juddet al. (1986) to describedenningchronology of grizzly bearsin the GYE.
Timing of den entryand emergencewas estimatedusing methodssimilarto those describedby Schwartzet al.
(1987) and Mace and Waller(1997). Unlike those studies, however,we re-codedestimatedJuliandates of denning events into week of occurrence,and we excluded
datawhen differencesbetweenJuliandateof last pre-den
location (PD) and first Julian date located in den (FID)
were >14 days. Estimatedweek of den entrywas defined
as (FID - PD)/2 + PD. We estimated the earliest and
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latest week of den entry by PD + 1 and FID - 1, respectively. Similarly,we estimatedweek of den emergenceas
(OD - LID)/2 + LID (OD = first Juliandate out of den,
LID = last in den), earliest week as (LID + 1), and latest
week as (OD - 1). Estimatesfor durationof denningwere
determinedonly for bears that met the <14-day restriction for both their entry and emergence and followed
methodologyof Schwartzet al. (1987).
Results from 19 whitebark pine cone production
transects(Blanchard1990) read annuallyfrom 1980-99
were used to rate fall cone production. Yearswith a majority of trees producingcones below the overall median
wereconsideredpoor. Yearswitha majorityof treesabove
the overall medianwere consideredgood.
Climate data for 1975-99 were obtained from the
Yellowstone Lake TAPS station. This station is located
in the approximatecenter of grizzly bear distributionin
the GYE and provideddatarepresentativeof climatic influence on bears. Data included minimum, maximum,
andmeandailytemperatures,
dailyprecipitation,andsnow
depth. These data were summarizedto monthly minimum, maximum,and mean temperatures,mean monthly
precipitation,and snow depth.
We investigatedpatternsof post emergencemovements
relativeto denlocationsby calculatingdistancesfromeach
radiolocationto the den location for thatbear,through15
June only for bears with OD - LID < 14 days. When
investigatingelevationsat den sites, we used all locations
for which we had an estimate of den emergenceand did
not restrictour sample. Estimatesof elevation (m) at den
sites and springlocationswere derivedfroma 30-m Digital Elevation Model and classified using the program
ArcView (version 3.2, EnvironmentalSystems Research
Institute,Redlands,California,USA). Averageerrorfor
ouraerialtelemetrywas 250 m (IGBSTunpublisheddata).
We assumethattelemetryerrorwas unbiased,andfor our
purposehere could be ignored.
We consideredannualdenningevents independent,and
determinedthat week of entry and emergence approximatednormaldistributions.We used Student'st-tests to
investigatedifferencein week of denningchronologybetween male and females bears and between subadultand
adultwithin the same sex. Throughout,we use the terms
"cubs"for offspringin theirfirstyear of life, and"dependent offspring"to include cubs as well as older young
still dependenton theirmother. We used ANOVA to investigatedifferencesin week of deneventsamong3 classes
of bears. For differences in week of den entry, classes
were: (1) known pregnantfemales, defined as females
thatwereknownto emergewithcubs thefollowing spring;
(2) otherfemales, which includedsubadultfemales, solitary adultfemales thatdid not emerge with cubs the following spring, and females that entered dens with
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dependentyoung;and (3) males. Fordifferencesin week
of emergence,classes were defined as: (1) females with
cubs, (2) otherfemales, and(3) males. Samplesizes were
not sufficientto designateadditionalclassesforeitherentry
or emergence. When significant (P < 0.05) ANOVA results occurred,we used Tukey's HSD (honestly significant difference)post hoc procedure(P < 0.10) to identify
wherethosedifferencesoccurredamongclasses. Student's
t-testswere used to investigatedifferencesin week of den
entrybetweenyearsexhibitinggood versespoorwhitebark
pine cone productionwithineach class of bears. We used
Pearson'scorrelationcoefficientto quantifyrelationships
amongthe differentmethodsfor estimatingweek of entry
and emergence, between weeks of den entry and emergence and time (i.e., 1975-99) within classes of bears,
and between variousmonthlyclimate statisticsand time.
Statisticalcomparisonswere completedusing SPSS (version 10.0.7, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS
Den Entry
We obtained123 estimatesof week denned(female n =
76, male n = 47), which came from49 individualfemales
(x =1.5/bear, range 1-6), and 40 individual males (x =
1.2/bear,range 1-2). Females differed from males for
mean estimatedweek, mean earliestweek, and mean latest week of den entry. Among female bears, mean entry
was thefirstweek in Novemberandrangedfromthe fourth
week in Septemberto third week in December. Mean
week of den entryfor males was the second week in Novemberand rangedfrom second week in Octoberto second week in December.No differencesin meanestimated
week, mean earliest week, or mean latest week of entry
were evidentbetweensubadult(ages <5) andadultclasses
(P > 0.25) within sexes. Known pregnantfemales, other
females, and male bears differed for week of den entry
using all 3 measures(Table 1). Tukey'sHSD resultsvaried somewhatdependingon the measureused but consistentlyindicatedthatknownpregnantfemalesentereddens
earlier than males and earlier than other females when
mean earliest week was used (Table 1). All 3 methods
(i.e., estimatedweek, earliestweek, andlatestweek) were
highly correlated(Pearson'sr > 0.95) andprovidedsimilarresults. We used only estimatedweek dennedto show
cumulativepercentof entryby week for the 3 classes of
bears(Fig. 2).
During 1980-99 we classified annual whitebarkpine
cone productionas poor (n = 7) and good (n = 13) years.
We detectedno differences(P > 0.5) in estimatedweek of
den entrybetween good and poor years within any class
of bears (sex, age, and reproductivestatus).
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Table 1. Mean week of den entry and emergence among 3 classes of grizzly bears in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 197599, using 3 methods of estimation. Common letter after date indicates no difference among classes using Tukey's honestly
significant differences (HSD) at P < 0.10.
Den event

Known pregnantfemales

Entry

Emergence

Estimated
week

n

Earliest
week

31

4thweek Oct a

Class

Latest
week

1stweek Nov a

1st

week Nov

Otherfemales

45

1s'weekNov b

2ndweekNov ab

Males
ANOVA P

47

2ndweek Nov b
0.011

2ndweek Nov b
0.015

3rdweek Nov b
0.013

Females with cubs
Otherfemales
Males

35
51
29

3rdweek Apr
3rdweek Apr
3rdweek Mar b

4thweek Apr
3rdweek Apr a
4thweek Mar b

4thweek Apr a
3" week Apr a
4thweek Mar b

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

ANOVAP

2ndweekNov ab

from males in mean week of emergence (Table 1). However, our data provided no grounds for accepting that a
true difference existed between females with cubs and
other females in den emergence (Fig. 3).
Only among otherfemales was week of den emergence
significantly correlatedwith year (r = 0.623, P < 0.001),
i.e., these females emerged from dens later during more
recentyears. However,no significantcorrelationbetween
spring(Mar-May)weatherparametersandyearswas evi-

We noteda temporaltrendonly amongadultmale bears
(n = 32); estimated week of den entry was significantly
correlatedwith year (r = 0.58, P < 0.001, i.e., male bears
denned later duringmore recent years). Among the fall
(Sep-Dec) weather parametersinvestigated, November
minimummonthlytemperatureswerepositivelycorrelated
with year (r = 0.54, P = 0.005) during 1975-99. Other
weatherparameterswere uncorrelatedwith year.

Den Emergence

dent.

We obtained 115 estimatesfor week of den emergence
(female n = 86, male n = 29), which came from 52 individual females (x = 1.7/bear,range 1-5), and 21 individualmales(x = 1.4/bear,range 1-3). Males andfemales
differedusing all 3 measuresof emergence. Mean week
of den emergenceamongfemale bearswas the thirdweek
of April and rangedfrom the thirdweek in Marchto the
fourthweek in May. Among males, mean emergencewas
the fourthweek in Marchand ranged from first week in
Februaryto the fourthweek in May. We found no difference in timing of emergence (P > 0.10) between subadult
and adult classes of either sex. Female classes differed
100
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Denning Duration
We obtainedlength of denningperiodfor 44 events that
had credibleentryandemergenceweeks (Table2). Durations were obtainedfor 32 female (x = 1.7/bear,range 15) and 12 male (x = 1. /bear,range 1-2) bears. Females
thatemergedfromdens with cubs typicallydennedlonger
thanotherclasses, averaging 171 days. Males dennedfor
the shortest period, averaging 131 days. Differences in
den durationbetween females thatemergedwith cubs and
other classes of bears were typically due to earlier entry
of pregnantfemales.
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Fig. 2. Cumulativepercent of grizzly bears denned by week in the GreaterYellowstone Ecosystem, 1975-99. Week of den entry
was determined for bears if the days between their last known pre-den location and their first known date denned was <14 days.
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Fig. 3. Cumulative percent of bears emerged from dens by week in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 1975-99. Week of den
emergence was determined for bears if the days between their last known location in dens and their first known active location
was <14 days.
Table 2. Mean den duration among 3 classes of grizzly bears
in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 1975-99, using 3
methods of estimation. Common letter after entry indicates
no difference among classes
using Tukey's honestly
significant differences (HSD) at P < 0.10.
Class
Femaleswithcubs
Otherfemales
Males
ANOVA P

n
18
14

Days
171a
151b

Minimum
days
166a
147b

Maximum
days
177a
156b

12

131c
<0.0001

125c
<0.0001

137c
<0.0001

Elevationat Den Sites
Werejectedthe null hypothesisthatall 3 classes of bears
dennedat the same distributionof elevations (F = 3.83, 2
df, P = 0.023). Known pregnantfemales denned higher
(HSD, P < 0.035) thanotherfemales or male bears. Mean
elevation at den sites for females thatemergedfrom dens
with cubs was 2,696 m (n = 49, SD = 271). We observed
no difference in elevation at den sites between other females and male bears. Mean elevation at den sites for
other females and males were 2,581 m (n = 102, SD =
278) and 2,574 m (n = 83, SD = 248), respectively.

Post EmergenceMovementsand
Elevation
Femaleswith cubs typicallyrestrictedtheirmovements
to within 3 km of den sites until late May (Fig. 4). Females with cubs also remainedat higher elevations relative to otherclasses of bearsuntillate May (Fig. 5). Other
female bears not accompaniedby cubs moved to lower,
presumablysnow-freeelevationssoon afteremergingfrom
dens. Mean elevations used by all classes of bear converged in late May.

DISCUSSION
The chronologyof denningfor grizzly bearsin the GYE
was qualitatively similar to that reportedby Judd et al.
(1986), even thoughnumberof estimatedentryandemergence dates used in this analysis increased by 76% and
109%,respectively, and the frequency of spring and fall
telemetry flights was reduced during recent years. Our
similarresults with reducedeffort suggest thatlong-term
monitoringat a lower intensity may be sufficient for determining denning chronology. The reduced flight frequency requiredus to impose the <14-day restrictionto
increase accuracy,but may also have affected our estimates for male entryand emergence. Males entereddens
later and emerged earlierthan other classes of bears, coinciding with our reducedflight frequency. If a bear was
not located duringthis period, it was omitted because of
the <14 day limit, thereby biasing results because early
emergingor late denningindividualswere excluded. For
example, we knew of one male that was still active during the thirdweek in December but not located again until late January. This resulted in his exclusion from our
analysis althoughhis late denningbehaviormay have had
biological importancefor managers. Notably, this same
relationshipalso allowed us to collect considerablymore
data on reproducingfemales because they were denning
andemergingwhen flights were most frequent. This was
desirablebecause these bearsarelikely the most sensitive
to disturbance,requiringthe best possible denning data
for sound management.
Timing of den entry is probably influenced by food
availabilityandweather(Craigheadand Craighead1972,
Van Daele et al. 1990). We investigated whethertiming
of den entrywas correlatedwith whitebarkpine cone pro-
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duction during 1980-99 and found no significant effect.
However, we do not conclude from this that such a relationshipdoes not exist, only thatwe were unableto detect
it using oursingle index of fall food abundance.Although
the GYE does not containsubstantialamountsof alternative fall mastcrops,otherfoods undoubtedlybecome more
importantduringyears exhibiting poor cone production.
Mattson (1997) suggested that meat from ungulates be-

came more importantduring years with poor cone production.
We did not investigate the influence of specific annual
weatherevents on the timingof den entrybecausereduced
flight frequencypreventedus from accuratelycorrelating
weatherevents with entry. We observed a trend toward
later den entry among adult males in recent years and a
correspondingtrendof increasingminimumtemperatures
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during November over the period 1975-99. Although
these observationsdo not representcause and effect, it is
interesting that among all sex, age, and reproductive
classes, adult males are most likely to remain active if
foods are available and weatherconditions permit (Van
Daele et al. 1990).
Females with cubs for which we had dataon timing of
den emergencedennedat higherelevations andtendedto
remainat higher elevations for several weeks following
emergence,unliketheotherclassesof bears. Using a larger
sampleof den locationsthatwas not restrictedby knowledge of timingof emergence,Podruznyet al. (2002) documentedno significantdifferencein elevation at den sites
among classes of bears in the GYE. Our results were
influencedby 2 extremevalues from 1 individual. If we
excluded these values, no statisticallysignificantdifference in elevation at den sites was evident, althoughthe
mean elevation for den sites of known pregnantfemales
was still approximately100 m higher than other classes
of bears. Whetherthis trendis biologically significantto
grizzly bears in the GYE is debatable. It does point to
possible spatial separationbetween females that emerge
fromdens with vulnerablecubs andotherclasses of bears.
Linnell et al. (2000) compiled a comprehensivesummaryof denningchronologyfor brownbearpopulations
worldwide. They reportedvariationsin denningbehavior in all NorthAmericanbrownbearpopulations,but all

et al.
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bearsentereddens each winterexcept on KodiakIsland,
Alaska, where 25% of radiocollaredmales remainedactive during at least 1 winter of study (Van Daele et al.
1990). These Kodiakmales spentmuchof theirtime bedded, intermittentlytravelingshortdistances,andappeared
to be in a state of "walkinghibernation"(Nelson et al.
1983).
Latitudealso appearsto influence denning,with bears
in northernlatitudesdenningearlierandlongerthanbears
in southernlatitudes(Fig. 6). Nevertheless, generalizations are apparentacross all latitudesand environmental
conditions,such as the tendencyfor pregnantfemales to
den first and for longer periodsthanadultmales (Linnell
et al. 2000). Ourresultscorroboratethesegeneralizations.
Denning dates reportedhere are consistentwith latitudinal trends(Fig. 6). Pregnantfemales also were the first
class to den, typically 1-2 weeks before all otherclasses,
and males were the last group to enter, spending 20-40
days less in dens thanotherbears.
The chronologyof denningevents we reportedshould
be useful in land managementdecisions aimed at adjusting timing of humanactivitiesto minimize disturbances.
Security at den sites appearsto be important,especially
aroundthe time of entry.CraigheadandCraighead(1972)
reportedthatbearsabandoneddens less frequentlyif disturbedlate in the winterthan close to time of entry. Increases in activity and heartrate of denningbears, and 1
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instanceof possibledenabandonment
dueto seismiccrews
near
den
have
been reported(Reynolds et
sites,
working
al. 1986), even thoughthatactivity was consideredminimal. Thephysiologicalanddemographicimpactsof these
types of disturbancesare not well understood.
Potential for negative impacts due to disturbanceof
emergingfemales with newborncubs may be more critical. Because of theirlimitedmobility early in the spring,
cubs maybe susceptibleto abandonmentby femaleswhen
disturbed.Mace and Waller(1997) believed the greatest
potentialfor impactto bearswas duringthe springwhen
females with cubs were still neartheirdens or shortlyafterwardwhen they moved to gentlerterrainwherepotentially disruptive snowmobiling was more common.
Femaleswith cubs tendto remainneartheirdens for up to
several weeks following emergence (Craighead and
Craighead1972, Vroomet al. 1980, this study), and thus
may be vulnerableto disturbance.
Combining our observationson denning chronology
with descriptionsof suitabledenninghabitatsfor grizzly
bears in the GYE (Podruznyet al. 2002) should provide
managerswithinformationnecessaryto limitdisturbances
to denninggrizzly bears in the GYE.
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